Effect of pyridoxal deficiency on biotin content of N. sitophila Effect of pyridoxal deficiency on biotin content of N. sitophila Abstract Abstract Effect of pyridoxal deficiency on biotin content of N. sitophila This research note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol16/iss1/1 Aurich, H. and J. Hofmonn. Effect of pyridoxol Interrelationships behveen pyridoxine deficiency and biotin uptake in deficiency on biotin content of N. ritophilo. microorganisms hove not yet been described. Therefore, we studied the -- with 75 pg pyridoxine/l medium, the quotient is 82.0. We propose two porrible causer of these effects and interrelationships.
First, in pyridoxine deficiency the cell membroner of the fungus may be damaged and allow a high influx of biotin.
Second, pyridoxine may inhibit the permeation of biotin through the cell membrane. ---Section of Biological Sciences, Department of Biochemistry, Karl Marx University, Leipzig, D.D. R., Germany.
